
 

The Beauty Society  

 

Hair and Makeup styling for Brides (Actual Day): 

1 fresh session $600 clean hair and clean face 

2 fresh sessions $1000 clean hair and clean face 

-Includes trial with half deposit paid, to be done at artist’s place.  

*if there is no booking, trial will be chargeable at $200.  

-lash included.  

-serum ampoules included at no extra charge 

-selected hair accessorie(s)  

-Transport and going over to location on actual day 

 

**Optional add on 2nd march-in; quick look change + touch-ups +$200 

 

*Additional add-ons: 

+$100   - 1 x Bridal bouquet and fresh floral hair pieces(s)  

Extra charges may apply for selected floral types 

+$50 for 1 x floral crown 

 

 

Hair and Makeup styling for Brides (Pre-wedding SG): 

1 fresh session $400 (no stay and no trial) 

Half day booking $800 4hrs (excludes makeup prep time; includes travelling time) 

Full day booking $1300 8hrs (excludes makeup prep time; includes travelling time) 

A La Carte Add on touch-up $180 

-optional add on trial $200  

-surcharge $50 applies if location at Sentosa 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Hair and Makeup styling for Brides (Overseas): 

Half day booking $800 5hrs (includes travelling time to location) 

Full day booking $1300 10hrs (includes travelling time to location) 

 

-lash included, serum ampoule included at no extra charge 

-selected hair accessorie(s) 

-includes groom touch-up 

-unlimited touch-ups; look changes as long as time permits. 

**Overseas rate excludes air fare and accommodation. -ok to room share 

 

 

Hair and Makeup styling for Brides (ROM): 

1 fresh session $350 (no trial) 

-lash included.  

-serum ampoules included at no extra charge 

-Transport and going over to location on actual day 

Optional groom’s hair and face touch-ups at +$50  

*(special rate only if he is at same location as bride) 

Trial optional request add on +$150 (to be done at artist’s place) 

-informal affair. Around <20 guests or so. Otherwise will be considered as actual day wedding. 

 

 

Hair and makeup styling for sisters/bridesmaids/mums: 

1-3 pax $180/pax  

4-6pax $170/pax 

More than 7 pax $150-$160/pax 

*Surcharge $50 applies per artist present if time before 9am/or location at sentosa 

-includes lash 

-transport and going over to location  

 


